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homie telliDg bis brother lie w-as going to
Ottawa to procure the ballots here. It will
be noticed that the answer of the riglit ami.
the Prime Minister is that a request w-as
made for ballots two or three days before
the 3lst of October, w-hidi would be along
about the 28th of October. If you wll take
the trouble to turn to the register of the
Russe"l House, Ottawa, you w-ill flid upon
that register the namne of 'B. O. Lott, Stir-
ling,' registered on tie very 28ti day of Oe-
tober. There may be nothing la if, but it 15
a very singular coincidence that this man
Lott w-ho could flot procure the ballots lit is
0w-n county stnted tbat lie w-as couming to
Ottawa for the purpose of procuring tliese
ballots, and that 0o1 the very day lie arrived
here the request is made, and tint 1.000
extra ballots are furnished To the returning
officer here and Byron Lott goes on li!s way.
Tlat is practically the history of the bogus
ballot box and~ of Its attempted use ln the
county of Hastings and lts actual u.se in
pol No. 1, Clarendon-Miller in flie county
of Frontenac. I amn happy to be aîble to
state that the efforts made f0 steal tiose
elections w-ere entîreiy unsuccessful. Lt liats
been said-reiteratiiug to a large extent w-nat
the 'Globe' said-fliat the persons w-ho wore
engaged la flis niefarions transaction were
flot of the better element of the LibE rai
party, that they w-ere a few of the loiver
scum so to speak. Now, jusf for fear that
that opinion should be still entertaîaed by
any one let me make a short reference to
soine of fthe individuals w-ho accord ing to
their ow-n sworn testimoay were îînplicated
in this aff air, and flîca I w-i ask the country
f0 judge whether tiey w-ere of the better ele-
ment of the Liberal party or flot. Take tlie
first one, Byron O. Lott hîmself ; tirce tiiues
Liberal candidate in tlie local legisiature
and finally the Liberal candidate for ftie Do-
minion government. W. J. Shibley, Liberal
candidate in tie interests of this governmnent
in tie county o! Frontenac. Josephi Hawik-
ey, deputy returning officer poil No. 1,
C larendon-.NMiller, w-ho w-as a part of the
machinery supplied by this governinent to
carry on the elections. Philip Lott another
deputy returning officer at Springbrook poil
lin the county of Hastings, John Bremner,
editor and proprietor of the Bancroft
'Times.' a liberal new-spaper in Nortli Hast-
ings. $8amuel Harryette, the police magis-
trate of North Hastings appointed by the
Ontario goverament and also Liberal organii-
izer for that portion of the province. R. E.
Harpeli, school teacher, general agent o! one
of the ieading insurance companies of fie
province. Frank Reiley, professor Regiopo-
lis College, Kingston. .Edw-ard Ruttan, the
financial agent and confidentlal friend o! W.
J. Shubley, the 'Liberai candidate. Thomas
Whlen, the collector of inland revenue at
Prescof t for thîs governinent. I iniglit go
flirougli tie long list ;tiere are some seventy
different witniesses eiilled in this case, and
nearly every one w-ho w-as able f0 testiffy as

to any part in this conspiracy w-as -an ad-
lierent o! flie Liberai party. But just liere
there is one other person tliat 1 do think 1
ougi t to mention. I mention tiat gentle-
man s naine more partlcuiarly on accouint
of the rumour that lias been current for
some time that tiere w-as a possibility, yea
there w-as a probability thaf that gentleman
mîglit, with the late premier of Ontario, be
talien into this goveriment. I refer to tlie
lion. George P. Grahai, o! Broch-ville. At
the time o! this election and at tlie tirne of
tlis conspiracy lie w-as a minister o! the
Ontario legîsiature. I am bound to sa.y li ail
fairaess to this gentleman that w-liu lit, w-as
put in tlie witness box and sw-oru, lie denied
any knowledge or any connection witli tliis
matter. I arn bouud f0 give hlm tlie benetit
of bis deniai. But there are oae or two
ci.rcumstances in connection w-lti if tiat I
think lie sbould bave taken occasion to ex-
plain and w-hidi lie bas neyer yet exp1lained.
They are tiese. He w-as a. minister ln the
Liberal Ontario goi-ernment ;lie w-ais as lie
sw-ore the organizer for thaf portion of the
province o! Ontario in the federal elpctioný
on the 3rd of November last, w-lere tliis con-
spiracy and tliis fraud w-as perpetratcd.

,Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Mr. Grabain
w-as not a ministe r at État finte.

Mr. PORTER. I s-tand corrected ;it w-as
lafer that lie became a minister. He w-as
a member o! fie Ontario legisiature aud lie
wvas the organizer for that portion o! the
province wliere that fraud w-ns perpetrated.
It is a strange tbiug that lie shouid be
oculpying the position w-itl tlie goverumtent
liaf -lie did. It is sti-ange that lie sliouid

be fllling fiat position, unless tlie explan-
afion be fiat there w-as sucli a bargaii or
arrangement between the premier- of the
province of Ontario and the Prime 'Minister
of Canada, and lie w-as called in f0 biell> to
perforn flic bargain. I cannot account for
if la tany ofier w-ay. But there is one thing
w-hici I tiink lie should explain. and fliaf
is thus. The evideuce discloses thaf on the
lasf visit made to Watertown, w-len fliese
boxes wverc paid for, and w-len flie arrange-
ments witli regard f0 sbipping and smug-
gling tient across the river w-ere complefed,
w-len Shibley and Rile3- w-ere on their w-ay
home, insfead of going directly across f0
Kingston la flic usual w-ny, they w-eut dow-n
f0 Ogdens>urg, crossed the river f0 Pres-
coff, took fie train going w-est, and dropped
off af Brockville. Mr. Grahamn sw-ore fbat
fiey w-ere strangers fo hlm. Tliey called
on 'hlm, first thie one and then flic other, on
Sunday niglif, goft him ouf of bed, and held
a conversation w-ith him occuîîying between
fliree-quarfers of an hour and an hour, and
lie sw-ore that fthe only material part o! the
conversation whicei lie could repeaf w-as thaf
lie advised tleie to carry on tlie election
lionestîr and fair3-. Now-. if is a llffl>e ,,I-
gular fiat lie did not sw-ear fit eltier of
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